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On the 3rd August 1981 the Coordinating aureau 

cf Non-Align& Countries consider& an invitation by the 

Is:;-stine Likration Organization and decided that a mission 

,of its members sho'uld be,despatched to Lebanon to examine 

and assess the -3dmage and destruction~resulting from Israeli 

stt%cks on Seirut and areas in Southern Lebanon. 

2. The mission which visited Lebanon comprised Cuba 

:i!-;airna"), Afghanistan, Democratic Peoples Republic of 

:*:cjr52, India, Jamaica and Yugoslavia. IQiger,ia which w&s 

cri;inally a member \"as not +ble to se"2 a representative. 

3 ~ 'The following representatives of member statesof 

7:'~ mission visited Lebenon:- 

- His Excel:emy 12x10s Lechuga, 

Director of Inter-nation21 Organization, 

ll.i"istry of Foreign Affairs of Cuba - Chzirnan 

- t!is Zxcellency Abdul fadi :+;okamwl, 

;imbsssador- of Afghanistan to Iraq 

- His Excellency fian Si iiee, 

PErilanent Observer of the Democratic ?eoples 

Republic of Kc,fea to th2 U.N. 

- Hr. Surendra K. iiro;~, 

Joint Secretsry (West Asia and North Africa), 

Ministry of Foreign Xffzirs of India 

- E;r. peter Yartlett, 

3eputy Pernsne~nt',Representati\,e, 

ilinister, 
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.i - :-:I-. Dzevad Mujezinovic, 

Cirector of the Directorete for Multilateral 

Activities of :!on.Xigned Countries, 

iede-al Secretariat of Toreign Affairs, 

YlJSOSlWi.3 

4. The mission visited Lebanon from the 20th to 

23rc: August, 1991. In the context of examining and 

zssessin9 the damage end destruction resulting fron 

Israeli attacks on Seirut and xees in Southern Lcbsnon, 

the mission had an opportunity of acquaintin: itself with 

the livin? conditions and verious activities of the 

Fzlestinian Liberation Orqanization. 

5. The nission follohmed .the follcwin~ proqrz"me:- 

(i) Visit to the ?alestir;e ied Crescint Society 

(F::c,s), discussions e:ith Jr. Fzthi ;irafit, 

iieid of the ?i,Cs and !..:itk PRCS officials and a 

tour of Palestini'an hospiizls; 

(ii) Discussions with Colonel ,G.bu Hneid,Cliicf of the 

pL0 Arlsd strui:zie ?orc,-5 (:,;il',:zry Police) ; 

(iii) Visit to zreas in 3cirut :.&ich'suffered d?ne<e 

2nd destruction iron the Israeli sttxk; 

(iv> Dinner and c~scu55~0~5 :.jit% Fir. :rbu Ja'efu, 

Director of the Politicz: GeFerti;,ent of the 

PILO ; 

I . . . 
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(vi) Tour o f Saned I:orkshops and discussions wit\ 

officials; 

(vii) 3iscussions with Xr. Earcuk Kteddoumi, Head of 

the Political Dqsrtrznt of the P-L-0.; 

(viii)Tour of Soutnern Lebanon including zrezs 

damaged and destroyed by Israeli attacks; 

(ix) Reception by the mission's Chairman at 

the Embassy of Cuba to Lebanon. 

Medical Facilities __I----- ~--_ 

6. On the morning of the 20th August, 1981, the 

mission visited the Palestine Red Crescent Society and 

:!i? discussions with Dr. Fsthi Arafst, its Heed,and with 

s:h?er ofiicisls of the 'Society. Foliowing the meeting, 

nrrbers' of the mission accompenisd by Miss Hadla Ayoubi 

of the FKCS toured Acre Hospital, Haif: '?osgital and Gaza 

Surgical Hospital. 

7. Dr. Arifat informed the mission that the PRCS had 

estsbiished thirty-five hosqitals and medical centres and 

one hunored clinics to serve the needs of the Palestinians. 

'i;?e hospitals zre in Sqypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Syria, 

ten of then beinq in Lebanon. Tv:o of the hospitals in 

Lebanon were destroyed durinc Isrieli raids. He msde the 

point thst the Israelis did n3t distinguish betazen 

civilians and military po-rsoranel when they attxked. He 

re;orted thit the riid i,l July ;esuited in ap?roXimately 

2530 cesuilties end lCO0 deaths. ,Sie expressed ippreciz- 

:lon to those friendly coontries, including Libya, 

/ . . . 
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3.%nqledesh , aulgxia, India, ;.orvey, Pakistan, 

YUpOSl2Vi2, most Arab countries and some iles.tern 

countries, which sent 150 doctors to Lebanon after the 

raids. He added thst most of these doctors had ,returned 

to their countries. 

8. Dr. Arefat infoxed the mission thet FECS provides 

medical services either free.or it minimal charge. Those 

eligible for free medical attention zre families of 

warriors, relatives of those killed, axployees of 

revolutionary orgAniz.ations and persons who cannot afford 

to p3y. Fledicetions are alweys free. He adled that the 

?LO hospitals and clir.ics in Lebeno" xe open not only to 

t.s?esti"ians bet 2150 to Lebanese pec31.9. TLle Society, 

he seid, receives teCh îCil 2nd fir.sncial support FTC? 

Socialist cou"iri.~s, Arab co.Jntri?s and fro,? other 

friendly countries as well as fro:: individuals such as 

Palestinias living in the U.S.A. (!?.H.O. contrrbuted 

S 600,000). When esked whet were the needs of PXS, 

cr. Arsfat stressed that the real solutio" to the ?L-oblerr 

of th!f Fa?estiniEn people is the estE:blishr,ont of the 

?siestinian state. The ?RCS, he said, neec's sdditionil 

oersonnel includino specialists end "use trainers. 

;.ttached is a list 0: medical su,pplias ind ez,uigne.nt 

:.i;?ics thz Society rer,uits. (Apl$3dir 'A' ). 

9. At Xcr.2 Eoqitzl, the mission's zxbers visited 

the nursery wh‘lrci: is oqeritei for c:?ildrer. of eq1oyees 

cf ',i.~s end for c:!?ild-ren cf'\!sr, .Jicti,;s ;.!?I0 2?,'2it 

/ . . . 
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aL?ption. The members viewed the section for babies born 

prematurely and were informed thet a large percentage of 

prenaturz births were 2 direct result of the strain to 

which mothers were exposed in the present politicel 

situation. The mission also viewed the opereting theatre:, 

the dental unit and the physiotherepy jnd rehejilitetion 

czntre. In order to give prokction from Israeli raids 

the operating theatres are loceted underground. Tine 

rzission was informed that ceses which need very speciali- 

1.25 attention, are flown to the GDR 2nd the USSR under 

,2,5sis:ance progrmmes from those Governnfnts. At the 

CejYtel unit the mission met s. dentist from Esypt and a 

dentist fron Yugoslavia whc worked fr th.z.?alestinL.ir,s 

C-ring his vications. At the phys;othera?y snd rehzbili- 

tstion centre 90'% of the employees 252 reh%'zilitated 

ex-pitients ad artificiz? limbs are made in th5 centre. 

'ihs l~,issicn noted thct the hospitsl's X-ray enuipaent 

>.'55 cut of order 2nd thet there ~XBS the problem of r%pi< 

t"rn-ever of X-riy technicians. PJext to the hos;i?al iz 

a shop cpsrated by the PKS 2s 2 cocpeeative. Acre 

Sospit i?jacent to the Shstilla znd Sabre reface 

3s is located in 2 converted p+r:king qarz~;e +nd xas 

/ . . . 
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tie mission's .me;r!;ers that the only chronic disesses in 

the refugee csinp.5 are L1 'k,se resultins fron deficiencies 

iz the dwellings, for .exenp1e, bronchial diseases and 

di?rrohsa. 

11. The Heifa lios?ital for paraple$ics is Bur$a 

1’36r+jne .refq& camp and is still under cmstruction. 

The mis'sio" on its tour of the hospi.t.21 1.125 inforraed 

that the construction is regarded as e project for the 

I"ternationa1 Year of the Ha”dicZ.pped. Despite the 

construction, the haSpita accomnodetes pereplegics and 

t;ir mission members observed these doing handicrafts, 

c+r?kntr,y snd, metal craft. The Director of the hOSpitz 

P1z.5 benefited from training in Selqzde. 

1.2. GSZ~ Surqicil L'ospitzl is z lerq1- nultistor:, 

hcssitsl located in the Szbra Refqee Camp. At the ti,ze 

-,f the mission’s visit, construction w2s in progress to 

expmd the fzcilitifs. T?e :hosFitzl accomzodates ~72")' 

catients suffering from WET injuries including children 

who hive lost limbs. Included in the stzff is a doctor 

frcm the GDi%. The fxilities of tke hospitz 21-f made 

ev-lilajle not only to Pzleskiniens bit t” Lebanese’ also. 

13. On the hospitiils tour Xiss Ay~ubi co-;.nentcd thct 

t!le PL~O is norf than 2 rcvo?utioncry orpsniiation - it 

is 2" orgonizetinn whic5 '?z to be r.z?e.jsnt to the nesds 

cf tics people. 

r... 
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i.:r;eti"" ,k!iti COlC"f? A*\; H' x21~dm --__-_ 

l-5. The mission \sas received by Ccloncl A5t.1 H'nzid, 

Chief of the ?LO urnod St;l;c?le Fcrces (XilitSry Police). 

These forces m;_intiin isw 2nd crder in the Paiestinia 

refu?ee cmps. He gave information on the Israeli 

attack on Beirut and also on the responsibilities of his 

Oryanizztion. 

15. Cal. :+"maid explafned thit the Israeli 2ir zttack 

I.:~S zgzinst the 'civilian pOpU;zti,On 2nd not against 

xilitzry targc-ts. The bofibing raids resulted in a lirgs 

?:rb.er of casualties in %&rut - over 300 killed among 

s:.:S casueltiss. Six buildings, 120 ShOFS Z"d 2 i2Z-qe 

nu3be-r of b-ehicles werr cor:plzteiy dfStroy22. se <.ave 

F')& infcrnztion th2t sane foniliis i:e2 been ccz9lctely 

eiiminsted! aid pointed out t!Yst Secz'Jse the ettack 

tos!k pi2cs on Friday and the ?se:nedan C2ys, :hEre v:ere 

-any failifs in their 'ho~ifs. Wo of the rockets i!ere 

founti unexp?oded. Hed they exploded, tvo mare buii?inCS , 

vnuld hi.45 jeen denolished. SO;;? f+ni?ies loct ill their 

nc-nbcrs ~ 

1 5 ~ i:i- explained t?zt th? PLO is no" financially 

2ssis:in,- 3irOL!"C 1 2,900 Lebanese citizens,afffcted by 

tnc- ettzck i?d with the ccoperatica of :hs Lebenese 

s.;;,Toriti.z*, they arc seeking ne;t houses for these 

7::-531-? ~ 

i7, Six&kin; s>out tnc re5cc1e.c cz-;;~s in .2sz;-rsl, h? 

Seid that not oniy ?z:estiniins zre livin;? in t'1c cs;lps, 

/ . . . 
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Scuthirn L.;baon, 392 houses h-a-e destroyed or dsmased. 

27. G1airman r\raf&t said they h?d infsrriztion thit 

Isr?el WOUld~ 1ailncn rene\-:ed ?tt&c::s in the *c?2r future. 

3e;, would tr;, to liquidate the PLC's political and 

military leadership before the forthcoming visit of 

Prim Kinister Scqin to the United Stzti:s, 2s they had 

tried to do before President Sadat'rvisit to Washington. 

h'zxt time, the Israelis will attack not only the PLO, but 

ilso the Syrians. The probability of the Isrs?li attack 

h=s increased zftcr the i\mericsn shcotinc down of two 

Libya" plenes. The PLO is getting ready to face another 

7,ilitary threat. Two Israeli divisions were Getting 

rr'ti>~ to attzck the Peles'inians. Certain m2nouvws 

%.err elr?sdy taking place and sore had bar;n consletee. 

T>E Isfxli Defence ;4inist.:r visited th,i- border ~13:s 

three times durinc WC ~revi~aus v!eek. The Isrssli 

?riiilc- I%inister had declared t:;zt t'?; ?resen", cease-fix-c 

\.I?* i temporxy one- Similzr stttxwnts h.?v? been made 

by 0th~~ senior Isrzli snd civiibzn officiels. The 

Isr.zi-lis were getting encourEcenent fror, stati-nants 

r,:Ce 'by *ox senior Amriczn cfficizls. They WerE 

clso mcur+gcd by th? feet th:_C ttcy do i‘,cJt have to 

c;uzrd qeinst the Eayptien frcn: 2nd zrc- fre.z to move 

z?-:in::t th; PLO. 

2s. The‘ ?5-d-ly :.,i_r has imcnstr2tcd th.? strsnqtn 

ar.6 dftorainition of t?,e P:lcstinizn =eopli. 'cr 

t:y.: fir*: ti-2, th.2 Isroelic hs\;e b,ze'r, ei-f;-8tsd St thi 

I . . . 
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H; had no doubt thzt the escslztion w3Uid continue. 2-l: 

PLC wxld not be deterr.zd >y Isrzrli 2nd an;-rFcan 

thr.z,ts. "The recent confrontiticn shows that we zrc 

not the weakest link. lie hove the determination 2nd 

<XC SCE re?dy to die". ,He .zxprcssed his gratitude to 

the countries which had given strength to thf PLO by 

sznding virious kinds of zssistencr. HE was glzd the: 

the Non-.Ali?ncd mission had come to visit them 2s that 

vould slso give strength to the ?LO and make then feel 

t!T.zt they were not +1one. 

31. The Israeli ettacks on the civilien'populntion 

i'trz also intended to c-?etc + cZfav?~@ betr:ef" the 

Lcbs"f*e 2nd thz P*?c t'-'Y. 5 1,Il,,, yC.PICa They, howmer, <is 

not succeed 2s the unity b;i-t\?sf" the Lebi:nese 2nd the 

?slestiniin j>C!OplC h2S beccme ev?fi strO"cEr aftfr thi 

Irraeli rttscks. The L.ebsnese 2nd the Pslestinian 

2';C??i. :,:or!.:::d tc":ct:?,sr to rcsiore auick?y Sridgcs and 

other meens of conmunicetio" which were- disruptee hy 

th f Zsr.32li bonbin~ 2nd shellin;:. Thus the objective 

0 i t i: ,2 Tsrxlis to cut off the ?ilcstinisns in 

S,wt?cr" L,rb;nz" .fro9 32 lsldership in thi- ncrth w;1s 

; !> ;.. z .' t,c d - 

^_ 
:L. Chrir,?" .Ar+fi.t c-np:,ssi z,,c: thzt tii;. 15-$sy w2r 

.;;.c* >;:;!.:i" I*r*,%? cr. t.7.2 cn:: ;,z.-+ ?."d ti.2 'LO cr. t>n 

c !:h '2 r ~ ??;C lj-i:sti 5tf:cs ?y+ I*r+el :.mre f0rcc-c' to 

e,::i ;.,ith ‘LC Curir?2 tnis cnniront?tion. ???iS, 

/ . . . 
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32 ex?resscd the hope that after the visit of this 

mission, the Bureeu wol?ld make sn appropriate statement 

2nd also t&e ectian to .se.f th,:t all countries .bxome 

2’<.:2rc- Of the real nature- of Israeli aggression. 

Visit to S;;;,ed 'rorkshoos 

35. The delegation visited 'the Palestine M%tyrs 

iorks Society-Samcd -sxhich is an important instLtEtion 

of the ?+lestinisn Revolution. The reprE2SCnt2tiVC Of 

the PLO, Public Relations Officer of Ssmed, Mrs. Aida 

r-qlained that the S&Ted develops its role through 

cccxonic , social end procticsl hunanitirian projects 

ir: vzrioos fields. Srmed bi-gzn i.r. 1970. 

36. The Simcd hzs three principal production Si-ctions 

EC,d on2 csiYtrr1 ccrzxrci21 section:- 

(i) The Industrial Section, which manuiacturfs 

furniture, clothing, shoes, nilitxy boots, 

5006 p?oducts, fabrics dnd blankets, 

handicrefts reflectir. g Pelestininn forklore 

ad embroidery products, national Pelestini2z 

costiimc-s etc. 

(ii) Thi- Agricultural section ,prOdUCt?S vfcjrtabl~s, 

fruits, siso breeds cettlf and poultry. 

'Iher- 2r2 six model sgricclturzl projects 

located in S&22, Sonalia, Ug=nd2, Guinc 2 

2iss;l;, Guin.?? end in Ccr.so Srazivilif. 

It is ex?icted tiiet nz:,' pr3j,zcts v:ill be 

opened soon in :~sd2:/.?sc~r, I.:czanticu~ c en* 

/ . . . 
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Angola. Thsse projects rcpresrnt pzrt of th; 

pr2CtiCP.l contribution of the PLO to the 

davclopm?"t of food production in a nunbi;r 

of Non-aligwd Countri 1s. 

(iii) lhe Cinematopraphy. and I'nformation Section, 

tihich is responsible for the production of 

documentary and other films. It hss a 

modern studio for film dsvcloping and printing, 

a studio for colour film developing and a 

technical section for production 2nd printins 

of information material. 

(iv) The G~nerel Commi-rcial Section, wnich is 

responsible for commercial +zrAnssctions, 

import and axport 35 n~teri~ls'ind qoods, 2s 

riell as for the stippervisicr: of tw,?orery cr 

permanent exhibitions of Palestinian goods 

in 39 selling centres in 2 number of the 

Non-eligned Countries. 

37. The prinsry objective of Sened ire to provide 

skills 2nd vork abilitia for the children of m=rtyts 

of the Palestinian 9evolution. '?,;owEv~2r) the dcvflopncnt 

of Sancd has bee" so successful thst its trzinino 2nd 

work ~rocjrz.mmcs~ havs been extends6 to include many 

?ilestin'i%ns who w;‘ not children of mertyrs and in 

scne czscs even Lc’bincse nrtionels. .it this stige, 

thcrfi zr.c OVCL- 5,920 t.orkirs ~al~yct in ?hz above- 

-_nti.cncd industrisl, sgricu?tcrsl, cor.rsrciSi 2nc 

I . . . 
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cinematogrnphy workshops, forms and factories. T-herc LTC 

mcr2 than 40 work units in Lcbsnon. In additicn to these, 

tier@ x2 '5,006 wc~ncn employed cn 2 part time basis 

producinr embroidery and similer handicrafts 2t their 

hcxazs, in the Palestinian caa?s all over the Artib world. 

32 I son2 of the industries set up by the S;,med have 

zttainsd high quzlity of products, for instance 

furniture, which is~ also exported to other countfies. 

35. Samed publishes z mzgszine "Soned Economy" which 

is 3" importent economic pzpzr of the PLO. 

43 D All workshops, :axs and fectories zre manaced by 

LL>., ;LL ir rcvolutionsry committecsv e!ected +r.ntirlly by 211 

t:+ .ucr:< c-r.5 ~ These con?ittees ar- responsible fcr the 

Fcliticrl znd cultural edilc:ticn of wori;rs. Thay 2t.z 

'crtr;sted v!ith the dxisions on t:h;- level of szleries, 

s~l.~crio" Cf workers for specialisation zbroed etc. 

il. .G supervisory ccuncil of Seaed elected by 211 

.~Tzlr,yffS, meets annually with the purpcsf of edopting 

re?orts of th? executive boards. 

42. S3fd is 2,~ inportsnt institotion that rc-Fresonts 

? nucl:zus of organisation, Flanr.inc,, managenc-nt snd 

e;ucation cf czders :or the futur? nztionei econoz71y 

.3f the independent Palestinizn st3te. V!oren\.rr, Szed 

~~:srks;~o?s irk hs1pinq the PLO ?oliFy af if.ej;rr&ginS 

c,-, 1 ,z r 2 Eicn of T5lestinie.n ux~crs to ath.er cowtri?s, 

.cl.i' ~rovicing tnei; jo:b op>ortunitics. 

I . . . 
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Meeting with Mr. Farouk Kaddoumi 

43. Xazting the mission, the Head of tix Tolitical 

~c~2:tnent 0: the Executive Committee of the ?LO, 

>!l-. Ferou% Kaddouni, said that in order to improve the 

ccrrent situetion in Lcbanbn, a national detente between 

vrriaus political groups wzs needed. It is only with 

the coopera'tion of all sides that the Committee of four 

Arab countries will be able to assist in improving the 

sItunticn in Lebanon. 

44. He snid that the.Syrian forces had come into 

iebzn6n at the request of Lebanese Gov.2rnment and it v!?s 

r(ct possible for the FL@ to su-,port the idee of their 

vithdr%el et this stqe. 

45. ;ir. Kaddocni ex?laineti thet the Israeli aggrossiOn, 

vi.;> the.suppcrt of the United Ststes, had led to the 

further deterioretion of the situation in Lebanon. SC 
able to 

also fxplained th.it th? Ul\iI?IL LIR~ not/fulfil1 its 

?cndzt:2 bzceusz e pzrt of the Lob?nesc territory ~9s 

ccntrcllc-2 by :.he forces of ?,?ijcr .3?2ded, who is suppcrt- 

ad by Isrzel. 

45. I’:ow Israel is timing Et sccu?ying the southern 

region of Lebenon ,, south of the Liteni river in ord+x 

to achieve 2 stretegic 2dv2ntiqe iov?rds Syrii. 

Thfrefore, tfie possibility of Isrscl using hfr qraur,d 

:orces or: 2 iorce scsla, in 5 future egqressicn cccld 

?,a: ;?e *xc?"dc!,* 

41. Istsc-1 wcr;nts to extind i.cr frsntiers to the tic 

/ . . . 
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of the so-called "finger of Israel". shf kzfps Mtcndiny 

t?~e territory under hsr occupation. xr . Kaddoumi recalled 

th-7t SOTr'f we5 tcz-rn, Governr snts have be?" insistinq tn.?: 

3~ FL0 she-ld r.?coqnise Israel's existence end its 

frontiers 8.s in June 1067 in spite of the fact.thst 

Isrzel is no: prcp+red to recognise the inalienEbl@ 

n2tional xiqhts of the Palestinien~ people. He said thst 

PLO cannot rzcoqnise fror.tiers of Isreel since she has 

never even specified, or spelled out what her frontiers 

are. 

i8. Zr. Kaddoumi explained that the PLO has given B 

ri-21 lesson to Isrwl in the CCIXS.S of the 15dey war, 

ci;.?t EfiC ?21estiniens h2VE b,-COlfz stronger, ITore self- 

cmfiicnt end that they xe fully CepeSle of repellinq 

sr.~ Israeli aqqression. 

49 D Cm~xsr,tinq upon the proposals of Sadi Arebia for 

t:?e solution of th.2 %iddle ES: crisis, Xr. Kaddoumi 

s')iZ th,zt the propose1 WBS sinilzr to the one submitt.zd 

in the Security Council of the United Nations in January 

1976, which wis vetocd by the United States delegation. 

:+z nOted th3t the Saudi plen ccntsins sax elenents of 

;'? z ?esolution 242 Of the Security Council such 2s 

.'se;Cufe bocndcrifs" , clthouqh Szucii Ar+'bi~ has never 

zccep:;-ti this r?esolc:ion. :-t-?.f Lslievec' that the 

Szcdi ~rs;:ciz1 'Isd v::ry little chmce of making zny 

:~.zzd:.:zy since Isrze? h5.s rejectc-d it 2r.c: the United 

5cz.-,i-5 ;,s5 c~,xent~6 -dqor: it in a rz:i:~r srr;riqucus 

/ . . . 
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53. At Nebatiye, the ;nission met the Xegional 

Conmander Manvn" 25mt, Xejor of the PzlcstLni.3 kr:ny, 

CIO cx?lzined th,zt the Isreelis fired 5,000 artillery 

shells s-12 there were fourteen' eir reids during a 

period of twelve days thct ceused heavy denage in the 

Sree which is cnly nine kilometers north cf Israeli 

positions. Describing the prweiling situa~tion, the 

Connandcr said that it was quiet but that it could 

erupt any moment because th.e isreelis cotild not swallow 

the defect inflicted upon them by the Pelcstinians and 

nor could their &lies. He c-xplzined thet the Israeli 

objecttve during the 15-2~~ ~:er WCS to destroy the 

;,:lcsti"F-,T i";c-yi;T-"t. D:scribic:; their strength, he 

s.tid that t?:is ~'2s dcmonstr~ted jy the feet that the 

cneny could not achi@~Te its 2i,as0 The victory of the 

p?lesri"l?"s her? further ir.cress?d the ifiternationel 

pri-*sure cn the 2nfmy 2n2 in this Contfxt he appreciated 

the visit of the mission of the Cocrdinzting l~rfriu of 

tn.2 Xon-.>ligned Countries 25 a7 cxori-ssion of solidarity 

with thy Talestinirn !3eo?le 2nd t.he kgitinzte czu5 

they were fiS;hting for. 

54. Ee szi6 thst their orGaniietion i.i;s very flexible 

2nd cm easily 'iddct to c‘ifierent tactics of t"li cnz,my. 

In dsscribinc Me further intrntior.s of the c-neny, h.2 

scic: that the inclusion cf G,,,,,? Shrron ir: the 

Isr~rli Goverr.xnt :,iz 2.7 ineic;'i-" c: 1*=.321-s 

yf;,z.:<ti.23 for i_ "2\:, v-lr. 

/ . . . 
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ij - . ;hc nsi~n eim of the enemy wes tc split the 

Pelestiniens 2nd the Lebamse end thst is why they xxtly 

+tt2cY?ed the c.ivi!izn scttlcnents end villages. This tine 

thiy <id not tisf the infantry, which wzs because of the 

result of their dr?fest in 1978 when 211 their offensives 

were dcfeeted. Therefore they opted for heavy shelling, 

bonb3rdmant and ettecks frm the subnarines ,and the *hi?*, 

usir,g all weapons et their disposil. At the end of t‘ne 

visit to the headquarters, Commnder Ma-wan stated thet 

t,h?y wore now in 2 ~positibn to deiaat eny tactics or any 

s:rength of the enemy. 

56. The mission a?so SW tn.2 r.znains of a buildino which 

t?te housed an orphensge end w?* destroyed 'ry an Israeli 

r-Zid so,2 yea-5 ago. 

57. The mission visited an evacuated Palestinian refugee 

camp that was destroyed six years ego es a consequence of 

continuous Israeli shelling and raids. 

5c. The rr,ission then visite? th,z hcedqusrters in Tyr 

er;d ;i,i-t with Deputy Commnder, C+?t. Z&hi. The ;ris sio" 

lrrnt frcn Cept. Zekhi that the fcrces of his region 

:cr,~ sc.%ttc-ree erwnd in sm*ll 
_' nilitzry csnp ?nd lnvitc-e 

; -, r; ,zissi6n to heve, lunch in one ci thc*f c,%m?*. 

SC. Zx,alaioi.ng the d,zily life 9: t:?e wits, h‘e s-id 

tk?.t the youns ~,er, joinins the u?ii* -nf?;-rgo regular 

-,r.drin,? in :i:ittry skills, ,>zr:ici?ats il? tour-525 Of 

-.pi<;iczl e&ca;i,3,m,, _,_..._ rcaf, rec;rl$r =?;?l=-,i.",* of "cs,.:* Scr 

Li _,,. fz:Cc* 45 \..:Cli 3* t,L, 2 >;;.ze!: 1 '? y2;szr cf the .?L3. CE?:t . 

-=:,'-.< *<:.;.i,5 t:p;t SL!J .Corc;-* bL,..._ >,:crc ct-,p-,*cr; of th' z,tTCEr* 

I . . . 
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of different religions and denominations and s?id t5Gt 

?LC vss not fighting the Jews but the Zionist r@girr,e and 

Anc:ica? imperialism thet supported it. He said that he 

believed in Cohammed, Moses end Christ end that the 

Palestinians were not terrorists. 0" the other had, he 

soid, the Zionists were terrorists as they killed too meny 

innocent civiliens. 

60. On the way to the militery cemp, the delegation 

stopped et the Port of Tyr end observed the destruction 

caused by Israeli rsids in 1976 which msde the Fort 

qr xticelly unusrble. 

61~ The mission shar.ed the lunch prepared by the young 

soldiers in the camp en< fa,ailierised itself with their 

hzrc! pcripztetic life. The inissisn $435 informed th2t the 

?1G maintains very S&d relotio?c with the United Nations 

peace-keeping forces (UNIFIL) in the erea. 

62. Finally, the mission visited the Pilestinion 

rsCilsc cerrp in Rachidiya. It w%s welcomed by Abu 

K;-e ldoun, Ccmmwder of the Police Fcxces in the cenp. 

Aft:r havinr wslconed the delegation and expleined the 

C~n.z.ge infiicted by the Zionist attacks, Comr.ndsr 

IKhEIdovn showed the sites of destruction and said thit 

there xere 0500 inhabitats now in the camp es against 

rti* earlier figure of 17,000 2 f%J ycers ago. Se 

~_xqltined thet during the 15-C.zy ;.;;r, neer?y 400 

)-,.;:-s.zs ‘“‘fr+ d%eged/dostroyrd, six ?io;lc kilied =nd 

/ . . . 
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T:b2sh herbmric attacks. rcveel~e th; Isr+.eli intentions 

to aterrsinzte the 'elestinian peopls. 

65. 'The mlssisn lezrnt th;.t ths ssti.mate6 cost of the 

dhn,:se of th? recent Israeli attacks ~2s estimated ot 

35 J 500 m. The mission whilst rfcopnising t'nat there 

cSn by no compensation for the loss of lifz 2nd suffering 

c2uSed by tihe ettacks, recomm.~nds that the Coordinztin;~ 

lureau calls upon the international co;i.muni.ty including 

st:tes, U.S. specialized agencies and other internationel 

crganizations ts render urgent essistance or increase t!!,c 

scope and level of their zssistencc- to the Palestinians 

srd the ,,ecplz of L+b+non \;hio suffered from the Isrrcli 

itttcks. 

,:?;. '7 -he mission 0~5scrv~2 ?nd ~2s i,:zrcssed by the 

;hiG;>ly <f"flc;cd cr5:nis~tioni 1 ~nfrsstructure oi the 

‘zslcstine liberation Orgz8iziticn end b'j the <rozt 

rc*asn*ibilitic* it fi5.c a**u7ved f2r th2 32lfar;- 2.f th..:: 

?elcs:inien peo?i;,. The nissicn's cbs2rvztions zi:cc-rqi 

its '&li,-f th,::t the FL0 is tnz so?;: rzprescnt:tivs ci 

f . . . 
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The mcmbcrs of the mission. &uld 1ik.z to record 

their appruciation find grateful thenks ta the ?alestinc- 

iibir*tion Organizaticn for thair generous hospitality a4 

th? excellent arrangerwnts during the mission's visit. 

The fxilities provided by the PLO medf it pcssible for 

tic2 ,?ission fq carry out its IL ’ 
IT 
t i ----- ---- ________----_ 

( C&Lrs. .I;?&“ga 1 
..,7 ba 

) 

mznd2te. 

I . . . (’ 
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APPPN31;: ’ A’ 

List of medicrl sumlies snd equip- 

re-uired b:, the P.Tr7.C.S. --_.- --- 

- Ambuli."ces 

- Intensive c+re units fcr four patients 

- Anecsthesia machines 

- Respirators 

- Pianitors 

- E.C.G. Electra-Enaphalogram 

- E.C.G. Electra-Cardiogram 

- Blood collecting bags 

- Blood banks (Refrigerators) 

- ?at+blc X-ray machines 

- Electric suction machir.es 

- Electric diatherny m+chines 

- Chest tubes 

- Auto cleves 

- Bone plEtes, nails end screws 

_ Orthopasdie sul.;ic:l teble.5 

- Disposable syringes 

- Surgiczl gloves 

- Folly czthfters 

- I.V. ci:nu1a I"tr~-'Je"ous 

- Fogxty tubes 

- Bcn.2 electric drills 

_ Coul:er blood co\l"t;n~ 7,:,+ChinZS 

- Spectrophotonfters 

- All kinds of antibiotics: 

- c?psul~zs 

- injfctinzs 

- syrup 

----_ 


